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Policv:Community
CustodyProgram
Purpose:
The Community
CustodyProgram("CCP"or "Program")
is a jointprogram
betweenthe CurryCountySheriff'sOffice,the CurryCountyAdult
Detention
Center(CCADC)andthejudgesof CurryCounty.Pretrial/sentenced
inmateswho meetthe eligibility
criteriamayparticipate
in
the programwithconsentof thejudgewho hadjurisdiction
overthe
inmate.Thoseinmatesplacedin the community
arecontinually
monitored
to ensurecompliance
withthe Program's
requirements,
whilealso
assuringthe safetyof the community.
DEFINITIONS:
A.

B.

C.

CommunitvCustodvOfficer: ThoseCurryCountySheriffDeputiesand
those Curry CountyDetentionOfficerswho are assignedby the Curry
CountySheriffand the CurryCountyDetentionCenterAdministrator
to
monitorinmatesparticipating
in the CCP.
Communitv
CustodvCommittee(CCC): The CCC is comprisedof the
CurryCountySheriffand/orhis/herdesignee,CCADCAdministrator
or
his/herdesignee,DetentionOfficerassignedto CCP Program,and Curry
CountySheriffDeputyassignedto CCPProgram.
InmateParticipant:Those inmatesthat are in the Curry CountyAdult
DetentionCenter pursuantto an order issued by the Curry County
MunicipalJudge, Curry County MagistrateJudges,and/orthe Curry
CountyDistrict
CourtJudges.

PROCEDURES:
I.

PROGRAM
ELIGIBILITY
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for
An inmatewho has been bookedinto CCADCwill not be considered
participationin the Program prior to his/her first appearance
Exceptions
to thisprovisionoccurwhen:
hearing/arraignment.
1.

2.

judgehas directedthatan inmatebe placeddirectly
The assigned
in the Program(i.e.,assignedjudgedirectssentencedinmateto
judge
theassigned
to the Program,
turnhimselfor herselfin directly
hasexecuteda JudicialOverrideForm,etc.);or
judgehasissuedan "openorder"providing
that
A courtor assigned
all criminaldefendantswhosecasesare assignedto that specific
courtor judgemay be evaluatedby the CCCto ascertainProgram
eligibility.

B.

and/orany other
At the inmate'sfirst appearancehearing/arraignment
the judgemaydetermine
thatthe inmateis "CCPdenied".
courthearing,
An inmate who receivesa "CCP denied" designationwill not be
in the Program,unlessthe inmate's
consideredfurtherfor participation
judgenotifiesCCPthatthe "CCPdenied"designation
no longer
assigned
to DistrictCourtand the
transferred
appliesor, the case is subsequently
District
Courtjudgemayreconsider
the denial.
assigned

c.

The CommunityCustody Officer ('CCO') will screen all inmatesat
CCADCexceptthosedesignated
as "CCPDenied"to determinewho are
"CCPeligible"
for participation
in the Program.
1.

No inmatewho is chargedwitha seriousviolentoffense,as defined
in Section33-2-34,NMSA, as amended,shall be eligiblefor
participation
in the CCP Programwithout a courtorderspecifically
authorizing
the same.

2.

No inmatewho is incarcerated
at CCADCpre-adjudication
shallbe
eligible to participatein the program without a court order
specifically
authorizingthe same and signed by the inmate's
judge.
assigned

3.

No inmatewith a secondor subsequent
DWI charge,withinthree
(3) years of his/herlast DWI conviction,shall be eligiblefor the
CCP Programwithout a court order specificallyauthorizingthe
same.

4.

No inmatewith a secondor subsequent
distribution
of a controlled
substancecharge,withinthree(3) yearsof his/herlastdistribution
of a controlledsubstanceconviction,
shallbe eligiblefor the CCP
Programwithout a courtorderspecifically
authorizing
the same.
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D.

disqualify
an inmate
factorsmay,but do not necessarily,
The following
intheProgram.
fromparticipation
or classification
1. Institutional
record-An inmate'spastbehavior
withinthefacilitysuchasthefollowing:
a. The inmatehas been classifiedas "high risk"or an
escaperisk.
throughmultipledisciplinary
b. The inmate,documented
or aggressive
non-compliant
writeups,has displayed
behavior.
as SpecialHandling.
c. The inmatehasbeenclassified
2.

E.

criminalhistorywith littleor no
Crinrinalhistory-A significant
"rest" periods between convictions and/or escalating
offenses displaying potentially violent behavior may
disqualify
an inmatefromfurtherconsideration.

in (i.e.,Addiction
A reviewof prognams
that an inmatehas participated
is completedto
TreatmentProgram,Life Skills,and AngerManagement)
in and comply
to participate
evaluatethe inmate'spotentialwillingness
with CCP programming. An inmate may be deemed ineligibleto
participate
in the Programfor havingexhibitedthe followingbehaviorwhile
enrolledin otherprograms:
a. Non-compliance
withprogramming;
b. Aggnessiveness
towardprogramstaffor otherinmateswithin
the program;
or
program
rules.
c. Violation
of

II.

INITIALEVALUATION
A.

lf, afterreviewing
the information
in Sectionl, the CCOdetermines
thatan
for Programparticipation,
the CCOwillobtainand review
inmateis eligible
Offender
then
searchthe followingdata
the inmate's
BookingSheetand
bases/websites
to obtainfurtherinformation
regarding
the inmate'scurrent
institutional
record(i.e.,prison
charges,criminalhistory,gangaffiliation,
time served,classification
history,cell history,disciplinaryhistory),and
partici
pation/non-pa
rticipation
in Programs:
1.

Archonix-An internalfacilitydatabasewhich containsinformation
regardingpast and current charges,and links to information
penitentiary/prison
regarding internal discipline/write-ups,
time
served,classification,
and cellhistory;
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2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

ts.

Capers-A Police Departmentdata base which can generatea
criminalarrestrecordreport;
regardingdomestic
NM Justice-A databasecontaininginformation
violencecasesand restraining
orders;
DistrictCourtCase Lookup-Awebsitewhich containsinformation
regardingpast and current cases, court dockets and victim
information;
Motor Vehicle Division-A databasewhich containsinformation
and DWI
regardingvalidityof driver'slicense,addressverification,
history;
National
CrimeInformation
Center(NCIC)-NCICis a computerized
justice
Authorizedpersonnelat the
indexof criminal
information.
Specialist
ADCwill run an NCICreportand notifythe Classification
whetherthe information
containedin the reportrendersthe inmate
forfurtherconsideration:
and
ineligible
Municipal
Courtdatabasefiles.

lf the CCO determines
that the inmateis eligiblefor placementin the
Program,the CCO shall meet with the inmateand obtaininformation
employment
regardingthe inmate's proposedliving arrangements,
arrangements/education
arrangements.No inmate will be considered
furtherfor participationin the Programunless:
he/shewill not
a. lf an inrnatecannotestablisha stableresidence,
be placedin the program.The CCO will conducta telephone
interviewto confirm residencelocation and stability and
rules.
compliance
withProgram's
b. The inmate'sresidencemust be within Curry County. No
inmatewill be ableto live,resideor traveloutsideCurryCounty
judge.
withoutpriorwrittenapprovalof the CCCor the inmate's
The CCO shall verifythe inmate'semploymentor plan for
job searches.
obtaining
employment
to includespecific
c. lf the inmateintendsto participate
in education,
the inmatemust
provideandthe CCOmustconfirmthatthe inmateis enrolledor
willbe enrolledin a minimumof twelve(12)hoursof recognized
educational
classes.
d. i. The inmateis employed,
or can establish
thathe/shewillbe
employeduponreleasefromthe Programand/or,is likelyto
obtainemployment
and willingto performjob searchesand
obtainemployment
withinthree(3) weeksof beingreleased
on the Program;
or
programor willbe
ii. Theinmateis enrolledin an educational
programwithintwo (2)weeksof
enrorlled
in an educational
release,
of a minimum
of twelve(12)credithourswhileon
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the Program,the inmatewill not be eligiblefor participation
in the Program;
or
iii. The inmatecan provethathe/sheis a singleparent,or stayfor providing
at-homeparentwho is responsible
pervision/assista
ncefor minorchildren,disabled
care/su
personor elderlyperson.
C.

ilt.

lf the inmatemeetsthe criteriaset forthabove,the CCO will completea
'CCP CommitteeReviewForm"and attacha copyof the inmate'sbooking
to the same.
sheet,courtcase history,and all otherrequiredinformation
Review
Packet")
packet
(the
Gommittee
(4)
"GCP
Four
copies of this
will then be hand deliveredto the Curry CountySheriffand/orhis/her
admi nistrativeassistant.

COMMITTEE
REVIEW
COMMUNITY
CUSTODY

1.
A.

The CCC is responsiblefor reviewingeach CCP lnmate Packetand
in the CCP
makinga decisionas to whethereachinmatemay participate
Program.

B.

The committeewill first determinethat it has receivedall requiredand/or
necessarypaperworkfrom the CCO to determinewhetherany given
inmateis eligible
to participate
in the CCPProgram.
reviewthe informationprovided
Each CCC membershall independently
for eachinmate.All four(4) membersof the CCCmustcompleteand sign
off on the inmatepacket.Any problems,issues,concernsor reasonsfor
or nonparticipation
by the inmatein the Programshallbe
disqualification
distributed
to all othermembersof the CCC.

D.

In orderfor an inmateto be placedin the Programat this stage,at least
two (2) of the foun(4) committeemembersmustapproveand signoff and
approvethe formprovidedwiththe CCPinmatepacket.

E.

lf approved,the CCO will take the form to the judge assignedto the
inmatefor his/herapproval.lf thejudgesignstheform,thenthe inmateis
in
eligiblefor participation
in the CCPProgram.No inmatewillparticipate
the Programwithoutthejudge'sapprovalon the form.

F.

pursuantto a court
Any inmatewill be eligiblefor Programparticipation
personnel
will
follow
and
comply
with any court
order. DetentionCenter
order that ordersthat an inmatebe placedin the CCP Programupon
receipt.
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INTAKEPROCESS
A.

the CCOshall:
Foreveryinmateapprovedfor Programparticipation,
1.

2.

3.
4.

Fullyexplailn
the Programin personto the inmate.
Advisethe inmatethat pursuantto Section30-22-8.1NMSA,any
participant
in the Programwho escapesor attemptsto escapefrom
the Curry CountyCommunityCustodyReleaseProgramcan be
if the inmatewas committedto the
chargedwith a misdemeanor,
Programfor a misdemeanor
chargeand felony,if the inmatewas
committed
to the programfor a felonycharge.
Providethe inmatewith a copy of Programrules and contract
documents.
Verifyand adviseinmateof the Program'scontractterms which
include,
butare notlimitedto,thefollowing:
plan(ob or training);
Employment
a.
b.
Education/vocational
training;
groups;
Alcoholandsubstance
c.
abuseeducational
Anger managementeducationfor relevant crimes (if
d.
applicable).

5.

in writingthat he/shewill
Explainthartthe inmatemustacknowledge
requirements
and readand sign
complywith all CCP contractual
whichset forththe
the CommunityCustodyRulesand Regulations
Program
and
consequences
of
of
the
expectations
and limitations
non-compliance.

6.

Verifythatthe inmatehas a landlinewitha cordedphonethatdoes
not containr
a two-wayline,internetservice(i.e.,Comcast)or other
withthe
features(i.e.,callerlD or callwaiting)that mightinterfere
Electronic
lMonitoring
("EM")equipment.
A. Electronic
by cellphonemay be grantedon a
monitoring
shorttermbasiswhilea landlineis beingestablished,
not
to surpass 2 weeks, unless authorizedin writing by
the CCC.
7. All inmatesconsidered
in the Programshall be
for participating
subjectto an initialdrug test and screening.Any inmatewho is
testedpositivefor any chemicalsubstanceotherthan marijuana,
and thoseinmateswho are presentlyfacingmarijuanachargesand
who test positivefor marijuana,will be automaticallydenied
participation
in the Program.
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V.

of each
In addition,the CCOshallperformperiodictestingand screenings
including
butnotlimitedto drugscreens.
CCPParticipant,
1.

All inmatesacceptedinto the Programwill be subjectto periodic
drugscreens.Any inmatewho is testedpositivefor any chemical
substanceother than marijuana,and those inmateswho are
presentlyfacing marijuanacharges and who test positivefor
returnedto the facility.
willbe automatically
marijuana,

2.

As chemicalswhichprovidea positivedrugtest for marijuanacan
body for a periodof time, significant
remainin an individuals'
improvement
mustbe notedin eachdrugscreenwithin
substantial
actionand Program
time. lf not, then disciplinary
a reasonahle
participation
may be revoked.lf substantialimprovementis not
on the specificdruguse
time,depending
notedwithina reasonable
disciplinary
detected(i.e.,45 daysin the caseof THC-marijuana),
will
actionwill be initiatedagainstthe inmate.Programparticipation
sanction.
be revokedif the inmatereceivesa disciplinary

3.

any inmatewho testspositiveat anytime,for marijuana,
Regarding
to that inmate'sassignedjudge,
the test resultswill be fonruarded
who may,amongotherthings,orderthe inmateto be returnedto
CCADCor takenoffthe program.

ION
REPORTI
NG/SUPERVIS
A.
B.

After eligibilityis determinedand the intakeprocessis complete,each
inmatewill be assignedto a CCO. The CCO will ensurethe inmate's
andexpectations.
withall Programrules,contracts,
compliance
provide
The CCO will
an orientationfor the Programinmate upon
to the officer'scaseload.The orientationincludes,but is not
assignment
limitedto, thefollowing:
1.
2.
3.

4.

A fullexplanation
of Programservicesand relatedexpectations;
(GPSonly);and
A reviewof exclusion
zones,if applicable
plan
(itinerary)
that is consistent
The development
of a supervision
imposedby the courtand
with applicableconditions/requirements
work,
counseling,call-insand
which sets forth schedulesfor
curfews.
Advisethe Programinmatethat he/shemust prepareand sign a
weeklyitinerarywhichincludesall dailyactivitiesand destinations
whichhavebeenapprovedby the CCO.The Programinmatemust
report changesor deviationsimmediatelyto the CCO. All said
reportsshall be kept in officialprogramrecordbooksand, copies
placedin eachparticipating
inmates'file.
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5.

6.

7.
8.

c.

daily.
Advisethe Programinmateof his/herreportingrequirements
may be adjustedbasedon the Program
Reportingnequirements
needs.The inmatemust report
inmate'sperformance/supervision
visitmust
leastone community
At
CCO.
dailyor as directedto the
be at the Programinmate'sresidence.
Adviseeach Programinmatethat he/shemust be availablefor
randomchecks,The CCO will make checksby telephoneor inperson.The CCOmayconductthesecheckson a randombasisas
determinedby the CCO without the Program inmate's prior
knowledge.
in an
An explanation
of the Programinmate'srequiredparticipation
groupand/orscheduled
abuseeducational
alcoholand substance
programs,
if applicable.
counseling/education
equipment
at the Program
monitoring
The Initialset-upof electronic
of databeingreceivedfromthe
inmate'sresidenceand verification
A
on the samedaythe inmateis placedin the Program.
equipment
will
the
residence
searchof
verification
of addressand compliance
be conductedby the CCO when the inmateis first taken home.
The CCO will leave contact informationwith the property
andanyfamilymemberslivingat the residence.
owner/manager

Verification.All Programinmatesshall provide the GCO
Employment
with a written copy of that inmate'swork schedule. CCOwillverifythe
pnd this may be done telephonically.
An inmate
inmate'semployment
the
required
to
substantiate
will be
employed by a relative/friend
and Programstaffwillverifythis in detail.
employment,
1.

2.
3.

4.

The Programinmatewill providehis/herpay stubsshowingthe
earnedto the CCO
numbersof hoursworkedand compensation
on a weekly/bi-weekly
schedulewhichwill be set up accordingto
The CCOwillmakea copyof eachpay
the inmate'spayschedule.
file.
stubandplaceit in the inmate's
to the
A Programinmatemustreportany changeof employment

cco.

A Programinmatemay notworkfor cash.The inmateis requiredto
reportall incometo the CCO.The incomefor the pay periodmust
correspondto the numberof hoursworked.lf the inmateis selfemployedhe/shemustsupplythe CCOwitha businesslicenseand
Tax lD number.
he/she
lf the Programinmateis unemployed
at time of placement,
will be requiredto searchfor work.The inmatemay providecopies
of applications
to CCO staff, as well as a referencesheet with
to randomly
contactinformation.
The CCOwill use this information
verifythe inmate'sreportedeffortsto find a job.
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D.

the CCOshall
in thisCCCProgram,
Foreveryinmatethatis a participant
performthe followingadditional
tasks:
1.

2.

3.

E.

vt.

A Programinmatewith a disabilitythat precludeshim/herfrom
being gainfully employed must provide satisfactorymedical
An inmatewith a temporarydisabilitymustprovide
documentation.
everythree(3) months.
medicaldocumentation
supporting

withall inmateson programand prepare
Conductweeklyreporting
formsthatareto be placedin CCP
and completeappropriate
inmatefiles.
duringeach
Performa monthlyreviewon all inmateparticipants
review
willbe
copyof the monthly
calendarmonth.An electronic
and
CenterAdministrator
sentto the Sheriffandto the Detention
put
1Oth
day of each
on or beforethe
willalsobe
in MinuteTraq
to the CurryCountyBoardof
calendarmonth,andpresented
meeting.
CountyCommissioners
at thefollowing
Any inmatewho hasa currentchargeof DWl,in orderto participate
deviceon anyandall
in the Program,
musthavean interlock
whileon the Program.
vehicles
thathe/shemaybe driving/using
interlock
Saidinmatewillexecuteanyand all necessary
for paymentson the same.
and be responsible
agreements

lf a new CCO is assignedto supervisean inmatewho is already
participatingin the Program,that officer will conduct an in-person
residencecheckwithinthe firstseven(7) daysof the inmate'sassignment
to the officer'scaseload.

PROGRAMPARTICIPATION
FEES

1.

Installation
Equipment
andWeeklyProgramFees.
a.

b.

All inmates arc requiredto pay a basic equipment
connectionfee of $30.00,withintwo weeks of placement
for
ontothe Program.
Onlythe CCCcanextendthe deadline
the connection
fee payment.
Thereafter,
the inmatewill be requiredto pay a weekelyfee
calculatedat 10o/o
of inmate'sweeklyincome. Exampleof
FeeScaleat 10o/o
of inmate's
the CCP ProgramParticipation
weeklyincome(assuming
a 40 hourworkweek):
HourlvWaqe:
$5.01- 5.50
$5.51- 6.00
s6.01- 6.50
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$6.51-7.00
$7.01-7.50
$7.51-8.00
$ 80 1 - 8 . 5 0
$8.51-9.00
$9.01-9.50
$9.51-10.00
$10.01-10.50
$ 1 0 . 5 11- .10 0
$11.01-11.50
$11.51-12.00
$12.01-12.50
$12.51-13.00
$13.01-13.50
$13.51-14.00
$14.01-14.50
$14.51-15.00
$15.01-Over

d.

$28.00
$30.00
$32.00
$34 00
$36.00
$38.00
$40.00
$42.00
$44.00
$46.00
$48.00
$50.00
$52.00
$54.00
$56.00
$58.00
$60.00
10%of weeklyincome

For any and all Programinmateswho are facingan alcohol
relatedoffenseshall also be requiredto obtainand have
installedon any and all vehiclesthey operate,an interlock
in lieuof paying10%,shallpay
device.ThoseParticipants,
participation
fee.
a 15o/o
fee scaleat 15%of the
Examplesof the CCP participation
a 40 hour week)are:
inmate's
weeklyincome(assuming
HourlvWaqe:
$ 5 . 0 1 -5 0
$5.51-6.00
$6.01-6.50
$6.51-7.00
$7.01-7.50
$7.51-8.00
$8.01-8.50
$8.51-9.00
$9.01-9.50
$9.51-10.00
$10.01-10.50
$ 1 0 . 5 11- .10 0
$11.01-11.50
$11.51-12.00
$12.01-12.50
s12.51-13.00
s13.01-13.50
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$13.51-14.00
$14.01-14.50
$14.51-15.00
$15.01-Over
e.

f.

2.

Eachinmateon the CCPshallpay a monthlyfee of $15.00
to cover the costs of drug tests, for drug and/oralcohol
but not limitedto a
testing.lf for variousreasons,including
in the CCP is
minor violation,the inmate participating
requrired
to take multipledrug tests, that inmateshall be
requiredto pay $15.00 for each and every drug test
administered.
by the CCP, can
Only the CCC, upon recommendation
concerningpayment
changeor makespecialarrangements
suchas frequencyof paymentand amountsof paymentsto
be made.

Process
FeeCollection
a.

b.

vil.

$84.00
$87.00
$90.00
15o/o
ol weeklyincome

in the Programwill make the
All inmatesparticipating
requiredpaymenton the dates set forth in that inmate's
Programcontractby money order or cash to the Curry
Office. Fees will be paid
County Sheriff'sAdministrative
MondaythroughFridayfrom 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p,m. ln
eachinmatemustbringin andallowthe
addltion
to payment,
administrativestaff at the Sheriff's Office to copy the
inmate'spaystubfor thatperiod.
The individualat the Curry County Sheriff'sOffice who
receivesthe paymentwill placea receiptin the inmate'sfile
and notethe receiptof paymenton a paymenttrackingform
on top of the receiptswithinthe inmate's
that is maintained
file. All fees collectedshall be depositedin the County's
bankingaccount,within
bankin the correctand appropriate
24 hoursof the timeof receipt.

PROGRAMVIOLATIOI{S
All inmatesreturnedto CCADCfor a violationof Programrules
NOTE:
must be clearedthroughmedicaland processedin booking,prior to being
assignedto a housingunit.
A.

MinorViolations:
1.

Minorviolations
include:
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a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j
k.
l.
m.
2.

Upon discovering
that the inmatecommitteda minorviolationof
the CCO will reviewthe incidentwith
CCP rulesand regulations,
The
what,if any,sanctionis appropriate.
the inmateand determine
sanctions:
CCOmayapplyoneor moreof thefollowing
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

3.

B.

or otherincidentthat
A trafficviolationor pettymisdemeanor
of the CCO;
doesnot resultin an arrest,at the discretion
(i.e.,
a
disturbance);
creating
Inappropriate
behavior
Failureto reportor callin as scheduled;
Failureto notifyProgramstaffof changesin circumstances
(i.e.,employment,
residence);
to the CCO;
Failureto providerequireddocumentation
fromthe CCO;
Failureto complywithany lawfulinstructions
possession
positive
of alcoholic
or
A
BAC or consumption
beverages;
Positivedrugtestfor the presenceof marijuana;
Failureto timelypayfees,finesor any othercosts,including
feesand costsof the program.
Minorviolationof the lawthat resultsin a citationand not an
arrest;
or
Failureto complywith Programrules and regulations
conditions
of the Programcontract;
Failureto show for communityservice(detail)or noncompliance
whileat detail;or,
counseling.
Failureto attendmandatory

Writtenwarning-this
willbe usedto supporta majorviolation;
requirements;
lmposeadditional
andsupervision
reporting
Makechangesin contractterms;
Requireinmateto workadditional
detailhours;
Returnthe inmateto CCADCto be incarcerated
for a period
of time no lessthan 12 hoursand no morethan 3 daysin
length.

The CCO will document every minor violation on a Program
lncident Report Form which will include a detailedaccount of the
violation and action to be taken. The CCO will review the report
with the inmateand both will sign it. The reportwill then be placed
in the inmate'sfile and four (4) copieswill be providedto the CCC
for their reviewwithin48 hoursafter it is signed.

MajorViolations:
1.

Major violationsare any violationnot listed as a minor violation,
includingbut not limitedto multipleminorviolations.

P a g e1 2 o f1 5
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2.

Any inmate participatingin the Programwho is arrestedand
chargeshallautomatically
be
bookedfor any new and/oradditional
meets the
removedfnomthe Program.lf the inmateothenruise
in the Programas
criteria,that inmatemay applyfor participation
set forthhereinunderSectionl. Procedures.

3.

Upon determining
that the inmatecommitteda majorviolationof
the CCOwill;
the Programrulesand/orrequirements,
a.
b.
c.
d.

for a periodof no lessthan24
Havethe inmateincarcerated
hoursandno morethan7 fulldays;
Havethe inmateincarcerated
untilsuchtimeas the inmate's
judgehas notifiedthe CCOof whatactionto take;
presiding
participation
in the plan;or,
Revokethe inmate's
The CCO shall be authorizedto take whateveradditional
actionwith regardto an inmateand a majorviolationas the
CCOdeemsjustandappropriate.

judge,and/orthe judge authorizing
the
The inmate'ssentencing
quickly
participation
as
inmate's
in the CCP shall be notifiedas
possible,but in any event,not laterthan24 hoursafteran inmate
has been incarcerated
for a majorviolation.All inmatesthat have
been incarcerated
for a majorviolationshallbe undera hold until
and allowedby this section,has
suchfurtheraction,as authorized
reportedto
been taken.All majorviolationsmust be immediately
the CCCby writtenreportwithin48 hoursafteroccurrence.
4.

Programstaff reportinga violationwill completea Disciplinary
whenreturning
Report.A Disciplinary
Reportwillalsobe completed
indicate
where
the
inmatewas
an inmateto the facilityand will
housedpriorto beingacceptedto CCP.
a.

5.

A notification
letterwill be sentto the judgewithjurisdiction
who authorizedthe inmateto participatein the Program
notifying
within48 hours.A
saidjudgeof the majorviolation
copy of the disciplinaryreport will be attachedto the
notification
lettersentto the assignedjudge.

lf an inmate'sparticipation
in the Programis terminateddue to a
procedures.
violation,
the CCOshallcomplywiththefollowing
a.

Handlethe terminated
inmate'sreturnto the facility,notifying
the Clovis Police DepartmenUCurry
County Sheriff's
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b.
c.
d.

6.

vill.

An inmatewill only be giventwo (2) chancesto participate
in the
Program hefore he/she will no longer be consideredfor
reinstatement.
The exceptionto this rule arises if the assigned
judgeexecutesa JudicialOverrideFormauthorizing
placementof
an inmateintothe Programevenaftertwo majorviolations.

REPORTING
ESCAPES/UNAUTHORIZED
ABSENCES
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

F.

tx.

Departmentand requestingassistanceif a potentialthreat
exists.
Provide the court and all appropriateparties with any
relevantinformationconcerningthe inmate's termination
from the Program.
The inmatewill be transportedto CCADCBookingwhere
personnelwill initiatethe appropriateproceduresto return
the inmateto the facility.
Upon request, Program staff will provide additional
information/documentation
to the assignedjudge regarding
the inmate's
violation.

lf a Programinmateis absentor outsideof his/heritineraryschedule,the
will
CCOand Sheriff'sDeputyand any otheragencyas maybe necessary
conducta searchto findthe inmate.
Oncethe CCO on Sheriff'sDeputydeterminesthat a Programinmateis
absentor has escapedfromsupervision,
the officerwill immediately
notify
the CCC.
The CCC or the Sheriff'sDeputywill immediately
initiatethe processto
obtainan arrestwarrant.
The CCC will immediately
softwaredatabaseto
updatejail management
reflectthatthe inmatehasescaped.
Inmatesconsideredescapeeswill be immediately
reportedto the Clovis
PoliceDepartment,
CurryCountySheriff'sDepartment,
NewMexicoState
Police, the Curny County Manager and/or other appropriatelaw
enforcement
agencies,usingthe inmatebookingdatasheet.
judge(s)will be notifiedof an escapedPrograminmate.
The assigned

RELEASEPROCEDURES
A.
B.

Uponreleasefromcustody,the CCOshallretrieveall equipmentfromthe
inmate'sresidence.Under no circumstanceis the inmateallowedto
handleor returnequipment
to the CCO.
The CCO mustaccountfor all equipment
and checkfor damagepriorto
relieving
the inmateof his contractual
responsibility
for the careandsafety
of the equipment.
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lf equipment
is lost,stolenor damagedwhilein the inmate'spossession,
the CCO will immediatelybegin takingthe necessarysteps to initiate
criminalchargesagainstthe inmate.In addition,the inmatewill be
requiredto pay for any and all repairsand/orreplacement
coststo the
equipment.
The CCOwillcomplete
fileand
a finalstatusreport,closeout an inmate's
forwarding
the fileto CCPRecords.
After the completionof the final status report and the closingof the
inmate's
file;thejudgewho hasjurisdiction
willbe notified
of completion
of
the program.

EMERGENCY
CLAUSE
Whenever,
in the opinionof the Sheriffor Detention
Administrator
or
his/herdesignee,
an emergency
of
existswhichmayrequiresuspension
all or partsof theseregulations
temporary
eithermayordera
suspension
passes.
of any partof or ail of thispolicyuntilthe emergency

xl.

SEVERABILITY
OF CLAUSE
lf an article,section,
subsection,
sentence,
clauseor phraseof thispolicy
is for any reasonheldto be unconstitutional,
contraryto statute,in excess
of the authorityof the Sheriff,Detention
Administrator
and/orthe CCCor
othenruise
inoperative,
suchdecisionshallnotatfectthe validityof any
otherarticle,section,subsection,
sentence,clauseor phraseof these
regulations.

ADOPTED
bythegoverning
bodyof theCountyof CurrytnisJffiay of March,2014.
THECOUNTY
OF CURRY,NEWMEXICO

3ln/t/
RosalibRiley,CountyClerk

Date
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